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Where Do You Go
When Iudges Break the Law?
RoM Tr{E wly the curent elecoral r:rces are
sbaping up, you'd tiink judicial comrytion

isn't an issue in New York. Oh, really?
On June L4,1991, a New york Swe coun

suspended an afiorney's license to practice law-
in6s.liqtely, indefinitely and uncqditionally. The
attqney was suspended with no notice of charges,
no hearing, no findings of professional misconduct
and no reasons. All this violates the law and the
court's own explicit rules.

Today, more tban three years lata, the sus-
pcosion rcmains in effect, and tle court refrrses even
to provide a hering as o tbe basis of the suspension.
No appellate review has been allowed.

Ca this really happen here in America? It not
only caa it did.

The auonrcy is Doris L. Sassower, renowued
nationally as apioneerof equalrighrs and family law
refom, witb a distinguished 35-year c:reer at the
ba. Wben the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro borw counsel in a landnark voting rigbrs case.
The case cballeirged a political deal involving the
"soss-endffsement" ofj udicial candidates 6at was
implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-
ventions.

Cross-endorsement is a brering scheme by
which opposing political panies n61iner6 tbe same
candidates for public office, virnnlly guarnteeing
tleh election. These 'ho contest" deals ftoquently
involve powerfrrl judgeships and hrm voters into a
ru[fg1 stamp, subverting the democratic process. In
New York and other stares, judiciat cross enduse-
ment is a way of life.

One such deal was rtuafly put iilo criting in
I 9t9 . Denocratic and Republican party bosses deatt
out seven judgeships over a three-yer period. ."The

Ded" also included a provision rhat ons g111gg-
endorsed candidate wouldbe'.elected" o a l4-yer
judicial teru, then resign eight monrhs after taking
tbe bencb in order to be "elected" to a different, morc
patromge-ricb judgeship. The result was a musical-
chairs succession of newjudicial vacancies forother
cross+ndmsed candidates o fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit !o stop rhis ssarn'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges who were tiemselves the
produca of cross-endorsement dumped tie case.

The centcr lor Judiciat Accounbbility, lnc. is a national, non-pftian, not-for-profit citizens; organizationraising public consciousness about how judges brek the law and get away with it.

Otber cross-endorsed kethren on the bench then
viciously retaliated against her by suspending ber
law license, puning her out of business overnight.

Our stqte law provides citizens a remedy to
ensure independent review of goverrunental mis_
conduct. Sassower punued this remedy by a sepa-
rate lawsuit against the judges who suspended her
license.

That remedy was destroyed by tbose judges
who, once again, disobeyed the law - this time, the
law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case ro
which he is a prty and in which be bas an inreresr.
PrediOably, &e judges dismissed tbe case against
tbemselves.

New York's Atto,nrey Generat, whose job
includes defending state jndges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our surte's higbest coun tbat there
should be no appelt"te review of t[e judges' self-
interested decision in their own favor.

last month, our state's highest @urt - on
which cross-endorsedjudges sit - denied Sassower
any rightofappeat, turaing is back on rhe most basic
legal principle that 'ho man 5hril !s the judge of his
own caus€." In the prooess, tbat court gave its latest
dernonsration rhat judges and high-ranking state
ofFrcials are above the law.

Three yean ago rhis week, Doris Sassower
x/rote to GovernorCuomo asking him to appoint a
specid proseculor to iDvestigate the docurrented
evidenceof lawless condrct byjudges and the retal_
iatmy suspension of her license. He refused. Now.
dl state remedies have been exhausted.

There is still time in the closing days before
tte election to demand that crndidates for Governor
and Auorney General addrcss the issue of judicial
cunrption, which is real and mmpant in this srate.

Where do you go when judges break the law?
You go public.

Contact us with horror stories of your own.
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